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Secretary of State O.W.McBrvie

fiv W. Webb
Superintendent of Uc IMtruction .'. E. P.'McElroy

I e. n. loipu
Senator i. H. Mitchell
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Congreasraan.....
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Clerk pompson
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.CommiMBOnen " 1 . A. 1 vei
H. Gourlay.Assessor . V. V Rharn

Buperlnt
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dent of Public Iooi 7.7." A. C. Copnelly
TT IH'mT"Coroner

Professional C rds.

,R. J.O.BOYD.D TjnvcmiM AVH RTTRfSEON.

Office Boomi 5 and over Moody. McLeod's

(tore, corner td aad Washington Su. -

Residence North side Fourth St., near Lincoln.
Calli in city or country answered at all hour.

; QONDON ft CONDON, . , -

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Old Court

.
- House, The Dalles, Or.

B THOMPSON,

; Attorney and Connselor at Law," -

- Omen Next door to U. B. Land Office.

Win practice in all Courts, and in the U. 8. Land

Office. CoUecUons promptly attended to ..

SiDDALL D. D. .
D

Nitrous Oxide or

Lauahina Gas Given

Per Painless extraction of Teeth. Rooms, sign of
- the Golden Tooth, Second Street. .

Tn. . r. TCCKEB,

DENTIST.

i at. v- lr

- isUrous: rtnm
Oxid and Vitiliaed Gas given lor.

painless extracting. ' - '

8. JC. LOGAN.

'
. Booms I aadSUi Land Office Building.

O. HOLL1STEB, .O.
Rooms orer Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. to 1 M., and from 8 to 4 P.M.
: Bosidepca West end of Third street.

y D. DO AN 13, M,D

V Physician and Snrjeon,
The Dalles, Oregon

Owics-O-ver francs M
Ka.iM.tca Orer Mcfarlandft

L. WATERS, M. D.,H.
it. unuithir-- Plivaician and Surgeon.
Gra-iuat-a of tfo rWmeman Medical Outage of

O ?Mas Togt Co.'. Mo, upstajri, :

TR. 8. B. WALTER.

Physician and Surgeon.
Dbeases of Children sbedality. Erskinsrille

Sherman uo., unj.

"I ft HyKTJNgTOIT,

f
" Attornev8at:Law,

Office In French's 3oJlding, Seeond 8t, between
Waahinctoa and Faderai. - -- . -

F. HOKE, ATTORSEV AT LAW. v Boom 6,

B. oTPoetoffice, The Dalles. apSdaw

AT LAW. THET B. ATWATER, ATTORNKY

fiFpR ft WATKJN3.D
Attorneys-at-Iiaw- .

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Rooms orer Moody ft MoLsed's stora, door to

FMift Bardon's. Washington St.

ENNETT ft WILSON, ,B Attorneys at Law,
Office In Schanno's building, upetairs.

The DaQea Oregon.

I.LHOU. w. a. Masaiaaw. .

riTOBY ft PRADSHAW, '

Attorneys at Law,
v The DaQea, Oregon.

a. KOONTZ,J"ileal Estate.- andInsuranoc
Scottish Union and National
of riiintmrgh, ScoUand,. Camtal

v2S.Me Farms near the City to sen" on easy

'CnMe oyer foirt Officj, The Dalles, Or.

ft MoOOY, BARBERS, Second Streof,
MnCOY
cleanest shave, the nobbies haircut and most health.

- H1IJbaths. '

' GEO. ANDERSON,
DaaLU '

ALL KINDS OF GUNS,
: Revolvers. Asnmsiaiitionu

ftishjpg lajfkle, pocket Cutlery, Rasors, etc., etc.
Repalrhig and iew Work done to Order.

Bcond Street THE DALLES 0REGOV

ladies, Attention!
A Sew Xaveatlra ror Ire Cnttttnc.

A. Self-Instxmct- or

That on be used by. a man or woman, and which

gives a perfect fit. Price of scale, including i
p key of full instructions, S3 BO. '

Can be bad by calling on or addressing .

au89 MRS. C. L. PHILLIPS The DaUes, Or,

mO,Z MORGAN,
- ' Xad OSes Bplldlag,

Is agent for- -
rmllforsi" Iatrarajse C. of San Frandaoo
2pardtan. of London. -

&fn, 0 Lopdon. - .

PAUL KREFT.
Artistic Painter and .

' ' - House Decorator,
Tke Jralles, Oresjoa.

House Painting and Deeoratiag a Speeialtf Ha
inferior and cheap work done; but good, lasting
work at the lowest prices.

ing poetomce on Second Street

MT. HOOD SAMPLE ROOMS,

Rest Kentucky Whitfcy ron UuUyllle-Voi-

Best Key West Cigan,

- Best of Wines.

gnglish. Porter, 44 MSiraakec,

Beer alwaya oa kand.

VAICT7 A wrnrnr
THB D AXLES, apr&d li

CONSOLIDATED 1882.

Miscellaneous.

WANTED!
My old friend and the public, one and all to cotae

ana tee mo in uio

Mew CoiumDia Hotel

UNION AND. RAILROAD STS,
V Where one can get all thexomforts of Home. My
rooms are furnished With Spring Beds, and the

Tablessecondtonone'in the city. Price same as
before. Meals 25 cents; lodging cents.

T-- T. NICHOLAS, rrop'r.

NEPTUNE
Mwi farlors d U hm,

110 Front Street,
THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

CHAS. FRAZER, PROP R '

O" None but the moat skillful artists em
- ployed. ;

Hot and Cold and Shower Baths for the comfort of
patrons.

At the old stand of R. Lasher.

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE -

East End STOCK YRBDS.

""'' " WILL PAT THE

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Gram.;

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

L. ROEDEN &.C0.,
Removed to Voc;t block, three doori west

of corner Seeond Twd Federal.

DEALERS IN . .

Crockery & Glassware
LAMPS CHANDELIERS AND FIXTURES:

Rogers Bros', Platedware,
I X L Pocket Cutlery. .

J. Russell & Co's Table Cutlery,
Keen Kutter Shears and Scissors,

JgTEvcry One Warranted.g5

CiaAES AND TOBACCO, .

BMOKERS' ARTICliES,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

Iron Wheel Wagons; Bicycles; Bird Cages; Agents for
the New Home, White and Royal StJohn Sew-

ing Machines, Needles and Attachments
tor every Machine. Picture Frames

in stock or made to order.

Trees I Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES! -

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

Timber Culture Trees
Ornamental SixnVberr.

Xiosesf lapses I
Oreenhonse) Flanta,

w. i.m m hand at this date a few hundred Italian
and Petite Prunes, which we offer at reasonable
prices by the hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

v- . We offer 2S cenu each.
Don't be humbugged by paring tl for them, for wo

yarrant ours to be genuine MARIAMA.

Also, CABBAGE sod VuIAfU fH ra in large
ipply. Send for Catalognp and prises.
Address,

THE JEWETT NUH8EBIES

lese IfUte linlBion, W,T--

O- - 33. Bayard,
EealEstate,Insurance

0 Collection Agency.
TnirflMtln perg House Bleek. .

Agent for the

Northwest Fire and Jlarine InsuranccCo,,

Best Home Company on the Coast.

Also Agent for

Aetna Life and Pacific Surety,-- Accident

. Insurance Companies.

' Having been appointed correspondent tor ha

Lombard Investment Co.
I am prepared to make Loans on good Bea Estate
Security in Wasco and Gilliam Counties, also in

. Washincton Territory. U you

WANT MONEY
Call on or address " C. E. BAYARD,

The Dalles, Ogn.
Notary Bnblip and Commissioner of Deeds for Wash--

mrton''rityry.

FOB ICE CREAM
AND.

ICE GOLD SODA WATER,
GOTO

The ColnmMa Candy Factory
164 Second Street.

Cram & Corson, Props.

Ijafelp $ MacW
Pave Just Receiyed a

Mea s, YoDths' aad ; hildren s

Clothing:,

FURNISHING GOODS,

. HHTS, SH06S, 6TC

Direct From Manufacturers.

gQall and see them at .

2:Saeorui StxeetgJ
w--

p FAOAM ,

merchant: jailor
(aiUags i afl kinds, imported and domestic on

Una.

FIT WARRANTED.
Nan but the bait of labor employed sad satl

ction guaranteeo.

Bask,,

MM

The Dalles National Bank.

op dalles cmr, OR.

President,.- Z. F. Moody,

Cashier, .......M. 1 Moody

General Banting Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges soldon

.NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

. PORTLAND, OR
t3" Collections made on favorabl mis at all a

saible points.

French& Co., Bankers.
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Transact a General Banting Business.

Collections Made at all Points
on Favorable Terms.

Letters or Credit 'issued, available in
all parts) of tbe United States.

JCTSurht Exchange and Teletnaphic Transfers sold
on New York. Chicago. St. Louis. San Francisco,
Portland, Seattle and Walla Walla, W. T., and va
rious points in Oiegon and Washington Territory.

D. P. THOMPSON, J. S.SCHENCK,
president.
H. M. BEALL. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of IH DALLErj
accessor to)

SCIIENK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANETNG BUSINESS,

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS C A RE FULL Y MADE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTS!) fUR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rWHW.AIl.

Director s
D P Thomfsoh, T W SrAKis, :

J S SOHSilCK. Gkorob A.Liibi,
H M tiKAUk

feh

MiseeHameoiaa

E. BECK,
The

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER
Next to 1st Nat Bank. . . . . .

IB ff

-

Alwava on hand the latest styles of Jewelry,
docks, watches, etc, at the lowest prices. If you
want SomeuimR lasung ana aawwuv, kt"
tbe leweler a call. , meh27

J, FBEIMAN.

IN THO

Boot - and - Shoe
". Trade,

. -- BOLE AGENT FOR-- --

LA1R0, SCH08ER & MITCHELL,
HANAN & SON,

EDWARD C. BURT,

and the W. L. D0UGUSS Celebrated
13.00 Shoe. .

W.L.DOUGLAS

1 .arV2S9T .JWS&ZT
r .

i luia
IW Goods sold Cheaper than ever. Call and

xamine tbe fine stuck on hand.

J. Freimaiie
Behanna'a Briek. Heeoud Ktreet

BROOKS BEERS

HAVE ON HAND

41,000 lbs Rolled Barley,

000 lbs Nebraska Cprnj

20,000 lbs Bran Short's,

41,000 lbs Chop Corn and Oats,
tqr &rriye in few days, .

Also have a .

FINE SELECTED STOCK

Staple Groceries
on hand

CHEAP TOR CASH !

Call and see for yourselves be-

fore going elsewhere. .

BROOKS & BEERS,
391 and 394 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - OR,

THE DALLES,

FURTHER DETAILS

Of the Flood in the Wil

Iamette Valley.

THE RIVER FALLING RAPIDLY.

An Unknown Man Drowned in tbe Rush

ing Waters.

A $10,000 "Wharf Collapses Tel.
egraphie Couimunication Open

Asaln A Ulan Jumps With
Serious Results, Gen-

eral Sews, Etc.

Special to tlie

Portland, Or, Feb. 7. Never before

was so warm a welcome extended by cit
izens of Portland as epeeted the reappear

ance of terra firma tbis morning. The
gauge at the foot of Stark street shows a

bight of twenty seven feet above low

water, a decline of 18 inches from tbe

extreme bight of the flood. It is falling

at the rate of one inch per hour. .The
business portion of tbe city including

Front, First and all cross streets have
been the scene of great activity. In all
buildings from Morrison to C street tbe
first floors were covered with mud to an

average thickness of half an inch. Hun-

dreds of men and boys have been busily

engaged sweeping, scrubbing and scrap-

ing in order to get stores and offises in

shape tor tbe transaction of. business.

Sidewalks, crosswalks and wagon ways

leading down to tbe docks and wharves

are torn up in many places and washed

away. From Morrison to Stark streets

all first floors are bare; but from Stark

street to a point midway .between be-

tween Oak and Pine streets they are still

inundated. Below Pine street they are

dry again, but tbe street is not visible

till A street is reached, and the flood is
again apparent from D street toG.

'
The bridges are safe. The Morrison

street structure has not admitted vehicles

wing to tbe tact that some ' boards were

torn np by drift wood. The foot passen

ger way, on the south side, is damaged

on tbe west shore. The central ' pier is

in abont as good condition as it was be-

fore tbe flood, Tbe docks are all solid
as far as the foundations are concerned,

though soma of the super-structur-

are damaged.

None of the steamboats were injured,

and so far as known only the ship Patter-dal- e

has suffered in the least. . .

No damage has been reported to rqer.

chandise among either Front or First

street stores except Bernheim 4 Manner,
who will lose about forty barrels of sugar.

Tbe loss of business and the labor of

raising or removing stock, of course, will

figure among losses. Not one of tbe
First street bouses was able tbis morn-

ing to state what tbey will be out by
reason of .the flood ; but doubtless the
sum will average not over $100 o each

firm. All day loDg drays and express
wagons have been hauling stock from
warehouses' back to the stores from which

It was taken during the rise.

In many places on - Front street the
pavement has lost its foundation and
consequently numerous depressions are

found. One large one caused a, man to
get ducked at tbe corner of Parke &

Lacj's on Front street. The bole is large

enough to let a wagon through.
No drift wood has come down tbe

river to dav.

About 10 o'clock this morning a man

came riding down the river in the middle

of the stream tting astride 4 log. He

went nnder the first bridge, but nobody

went out to him. . When last seen be was

sailing past the . mills below tbe city.

Where he came from no one knows. He

was bareheaded and wore no coat. '

A dispatch from Oregon City this noon

stated that early this morning a stranger

was drowned tbeie. His nffme could not

be learned. He was helping some tele

graph linemen. When the report first

came it stated, that two Western Union

men were lost; bat soon afterward it was

contradicted.
Tbe Telegram contains . no dispatches

this afternoon on account of great rush

ot business which has completely flooded

telegraph offices since eastern wires were

secured. ' .
"

.

The Western Union have secceeded in

getting a line as far north as Riddles, and

by six o'clock will reach San Francisco

direct. Tbey now handle San Francisco

business by way of Helena.' ;

Tbe damage done ' on the east side to

wharf owners, lumber men and others

are more serious end may amount to

thirty - thousand dollars. '. . Johnson's

wharf, which cost $10,000, collapsed
to-d- ay,

.A' TA LEAr.

A Haa Joss. pa s?ron a Tblrd-Stor- y

Window life. Herfoas JKesalig. :

Special to the

Portland, 0, Feb. 9 A man who

registered' at the St. Char)e hotel last

Saturday as William Stewart, tad who is

a gardener by trade, leaped through a

third story window this morning and

OKEGON, SATURDAY,

striking on tbe telephone wires be fell to

the street striking his head on the pave-

ment and hips on the plank?, fracturing

the pelvis and sustaining severe concua

sion of the brain. He was taken to the

hospital where he lies in a precarious
condition. No one knows him and he

has acted sanely enough till this morning,
when be came down stairs and lmuj

diately rushed back again, grappling
with a man he met on the stairs. He then
tried to break in a door, and next gave a
wild yell and leaped through a window.

His head was badly cut with glass and
his right shoulder and el Bow are broken.

SLAIN BY THE SNOW.

Spokane Falls, Feb. 6. The town of
Burke, Idaho, in tbe Cceur d'Alene min-

ing district, has been destroyed by a dis-

astrous avalanche. Halt of tbe business
houses are in- ruins. Tuesday morning,
with scarcely a moment's warning, a

mass of snow and rocks swept
on the town. Five men were buried be-

neath the snow. Two were rescued, but
the others are, dead and their bodies have
not been recovered.

ihe d town lies in a narrow
gulch through which Cabyon creek pours
its waters wlo tbesoutb fork ot tbe (Joeur--
d'Alene. It bad about 200 inhabitants.
who have deserted their wrecked or men
aced bomes and places of business. -

Yesterday another avalanche swept
down upon the boarding house connected
with tbe Uuster mine, which is situated
on Ni-- e Mile creek, about five miles from
Burke. The boarding house was full of
miners, six of whom were killed. The
others had a narrow escape, and a number
were more or less injured.

I be snowfall tbis winter has been un
precedented in the history of tbe country.
Within the last few days it has been rain- -
ins hard, which bas bad tbe effect of
loosening tbe: snowbanks and precipitat-
ing them upon the towns and houses be
low.

Later. A special dispatch from Wal
lace. Idaho, gives tbe following addition
al particulars of the terrible avalanches
in the Coeur d'Alene mining district: Re
ports sent eut from Coeur d'Alene City of

.terrible accident at the Custer mine
were not exaggerated iu tbe least. The
snowslide occured at 6 o'clock in the even-
ing, while eighteen men were eating
dinner in a boarding house connected
with the mine. The slide started at the
top of tbe mountains, about 300 feel
above tbe boarding bouse, and leveled
every tree to the bottom of tbe gulch.
The boarding house was ground into
splinters, frix of the occuDants being kill
ed outright and as many more seriously
wounded.

Four men were buried in a slide id
Canyon creek gulch. Two of them were
rescued alive, but tbe others perished.

I be slides at .burke are moro serious
than reported. Two buildings containing
families were struck and carried clear
across the gulch, but no one was killed.
Severel other unoccupied houses were
wrecked, and most of the inhabitants of
the town moved further up the gulch.
where there is no danger from slides.

About a mile and a half below town a
big slide occured and struck a rsilaoad
camp, killing three men, whose names
could not be learned.

' This side of Wallace, near the Argentine
mine, a slide occurred which put the Cceur-d'Ale-

narrow guage and Washington
& Idaho railroad tracks under seventv- -
five feet of snow.

At Mullan sevetal slides occurred. No
loss of life is reported, but the damage to
property is great.

At. Wardncr the Emma and "Last
Chance mine tramways were carried away,
the blacksmith shop destroyed and several
other buildings wrecked, but with no loss
of life.

NINE SAANICB INDIANS DROWNED.

Victoria, Feb. 6. Sepita?, ohlct of
tbe Saanich Indians, and four other In-
dians, left Mud bay to cross over the suit
of Georgia to Vancouver island on Tues
day, the 30th of January. Lost night
some relatives found tbe canoe in the
gnlf while out fishing, bottom upwards.
Tbe occupants of tbe canoe are undoubt-
edly all drowned, as fierce gales have pre-
vailed for some time past.

'

BABY FATALLY SCALDED BY COFFEE.

Olympia, Ftb. 6. This evening while
removing a pot of coffee at boiling heat
from a stove, Mrs. John Guicn accident-
ally spilt the contents on her youngest
child, aged 17 months, scalding it badly.
A doctor who was summoned pronounced
tbe child unlikely to live.

ink sisKiYous open. .

San Francisco, Feb. 8 Railroad
officials here say it is possible that pass-
enger and light freight traffic will be re-

sumed Monday, between Redding and
Dunsmuir, sixty unles farther nortP, by
transferring at tunnel 9, and that ' ouiit.
munication wjll be re established with
Portland by the middle of next week, by
making one or two additional translers.'
As soon as tbe worst of the work south of
Ashland is done, large forces of men will
be transferred to toe Oregon division.

Railroad weather reports from south
and north of . Reddins show that it is
clear and pleaiant there to-da- Slides
have ceased to cover tbe track, anq will
probably not occqr as fast as removed, as
has been tbe case for tbe past two or three
weeks. It is understood here that the
railroads are generally demoralized in
Oregon, and that tbe Southern Pacific's
line is not the only one that is in trouble.

Redding, Cal Feb. 8. Railroad
communication could be bad by rail to
Hornbrook, 135 miles north of here, but
for a cave in tunnel 9, near Gibson's
switch. It' will now take two weeks'
time to fix the tunnel, where the mountain
is - seemingly bottom side np. - The
weather is delightful. Yesterday it was
thought trains might move north within
two or three days. ' r.

HILLY FORTUOUBSp STILL HIS8r$q.
Lisbon, Feb. 8. Andreode Corvo,

member of the council of state, bas sent a
challenge to Glynn Petre, British minister.
Owing to tbe nature of his reply, manifes-
tations of students and demonstrations in
commercial and social organisations
against-th- e English have become genaral.

Tbe municipal authorities of Oporto
have decided to subscribe to a fund for
national defense.- - English" members of
the social club whose house was attacked
by students yesterday because tbe club
permitted Englishmen to retain their
membership have resigned..

A. commercial association here has ex-

pelled English members because tbey
furnished a statement to newspapers in
London complaining of their treatment.

THE "TIMES" CAYES IN. - .

London, Feb. 8. Tbe trial in tbe libel
suit brought by Parneli against the2Ymf
was to have begun Monday, but when tbe
case was called counsel announced that
the suit bad been compromised, tho Timet
paying Parneli 5000 damages. '

The withdrawal was also announced of
the action brought Uy Henry Campbell,
Parnell's private secretary, against the
Timet for damages for statements affect-

ing Campbell made by Attorney-Genera- l

Webster, counsel for the Timet, in bis
opening speech in the case of O'Ponneli
against Walter proprieter of the "Timet,

and for charges made against the plain-

tiff, in au editorial published by tbe Timet
in 1883..

. 8EORRTA8T TRACT'! MIND WEAK.

Washington, Feb. 8. It bad been
arranged that Secretary Tracy would

FEBRUARY 15, 1890.

take a trip over as far as salt water to
day on the Dispatch, accompanied by his
son, irauk Iracy, and several friends,
but owing to the inclemency of tbe
weather tbe proposed trip was abandoned
While the secretary continues to improve
physically, the effect on bis mind of the
shock he recently underwent is becoming
more pronounced, and he would undoubt
edly be greatly benefited by such a trip
as the one proposed. Should the weather
prove propitious, the trip will probably
be made next month. Mrs. Wilnierding
aud daughter are making rapid progress
toward recovery from their injuries.

Tbis morning Mr. Tracy sent for Chief
flams, Howard Wright, private of en
gine o, and Policeman Cultell, and talked
over with them tbe whole story of the fire,
bearing it with wonderful fortitude until
his daughter was mentioned, when be
broke down, but soon rallied, and as they
departed Mr. Tracy said: ''Gentlemen,
i owe you a debt 1 can never pay."

Experts have determined almost be-

yond doubt that Secretary Tracy's bouse
was fired by superheated Bteaia pipes.

THE CASE OF MERCHANT LEWITH.

Tacoma, Eeb. 8 The case of J. L. Le- -
witb, held for trial on a charge of arson,
was taken before the superior court tbis
afternoon. Judge Allyn refused to re
duce the bail of $8000 unless after another
effort very nearly that amount can be se
cured, with good bondsmen. Judge
Allyn refused to order that the prisoner
De allowed to go in tbe custody ot an
officer to try and secure bail, and to ac-
company his attorneys to tbe scene of
fire. Sheriff Price was informed by the
court that he could allow the prisoner to
remain out of jail in the custody of one
or more responsible officers if he chooses,
providing that Lewith will bear the ex-
penses of tbe officers. His attorney stated
that he could not live long in jail."

FROH1BITIONSTS NEVER SATISFIED.

Pierre, S. D., Feb. 8. The legisla-
ture passed a prohibition bill yester-
day. While the prohibition folks feel
jubilant, they regret the fact that two
important, features of the bill have been
stricken out, viz: Requiring physicians
to state the nature of the complaint
liquors are required for in making out
perscriptions; and giving the authorities
the right to search priyate dwellings for
liquor.

GUERRERO BEATS EIGHT OTHER PEDES-

TRIANS.

Manchester. N- - H-- i Feb. 8. A f ur

go race closed
with tbe following scores: Cart-wrig- bt

S75 miles, Messir 254, Taylor 235,
Connor 207, Golden 1D7, Herty 190.
Tracy 1G5, Hegelcian 15S. Gus Guer
rero, manager of the race, disappeared
early in the evening, leaving numerous
unpaid bills, and tbe sheriff was put in
charge of the box office.

FAMOUS ST. LOUIS HOTELS CLOSED.

St. Louis, Feb. 8. Tbe Planter's house,
tbe oldest and most famous boose in the
city was closed by the sheriff
The Merchants' hotel, another old land
mark, was closed in tbe same way this
week. Tbe planter's house was built in
imii. it was fabulously mentioned in
Dickens' "American Notes" and has
housed many of tbe most distinguished
men.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Washington. Feb. 10. In the senate
bills making appropriations for Dublic
buildings were reported and placed on
tho caleudar as follows: Portland, Or,
$500,000; Salem, Or, $100,000; The
Dalles. Or, $100,000; Helena, Monf,
$150,000; Oakland,Cal, $300,000; Stock-
ton, Cal, $85,000; Yellowstone Park,
$10,000; San Diego, Cal, $300,000; Chey
enne, VVjo, 8150,000: Salt Lake. Utah.
$500,000; Virginia City, Nev, $75,000:
Hastings, Neb, $150,000; Reno, ,Nev,
$75,000.

GERMAN REINFORCEMENTS FOR AFRICA.

Berlin, Feb. Major Liebert, ten lieu
tenants, two doctors and twenty nine
sergeants will shortly start for East Africa,
where tbey will join tbe forces under
command of Major Wismann.

PITY POOR CALIFORNIA. .

Colusa, Cal., Feb. 8. The Sacramento
river is still falling' slowly, but all tbe
land between here and Chico is yet in-

undated. Yesterday Dogan brothers
came down from their ranch, twenty two
miles north ot here, in a small sail boat,
traveling all , the way over the wheat
fields, fences, tulles, etc. ;

CARDINAL PECCI, THB POPE 8 BROTHER,
DEAD.

Roue, Feb. 8. Cardinal Joseph Pecci,
brother of the pope, died tbis afternoon,
aged 83. He was elected cardinal deacon
in 1879.

', KILLED BY A POLITICIAN.

Kansas City, Feb. 8. Ed Findlay shot
and killed Carr this afternoon.
Findlay is a politician and one of the best-know- n

sporting men in the west. Carr is
a private detective, whom Findlay long
ago discovered dogging tia footsteps, and
whom be bad arrested once, it turned
out that Uarr had been hired by Findlay's
wite to shadow bim and report bis mis
conduct. Since that time Findlay and
Carr have been bitter enemies. The two
men met this afternoon and exchanged a
few angry words, and then Findlay drew
a revolver and fired tix shots into tbe
detective' 8 body. Findlay . was locked
up.
THREE CANTASRACK SEATTLE STORES

BURNED.

Seattle, Feb. 8. Tbe fire fiend wiped
np three eanvasback business houses and
their contents in about twenty minutes,
at 7 o'clock this evening, causing a loss
aggregating about $42,000

ibe bre started in W. 1. Hellehers dry
goods store, tbe second tent north of
Columbia street, on the west side of Sec
ond. Mr. Kelleher was reading a paper
in the rear end of the store when a lamp
exploded, throwing burning oil in all
directions.

KIDNAPED A 8E1ATQS..

Helena, Montana, Feb. 18. Sheriff
Parker, who was on bis way to Helena
with State Senator Becker, was arrested
at Bozeman tbis afternoon by tbe sheriff
of Gallatin county, on a charge of kid
naping the senator. He waived examin
ation and was placed under bonds. .

After tmenttifcrker gave uonas ne took
Becker, hired a special train and got bim
to Helena at 10 :30 P. M. Becker
was brought into the senate, and the
question of whe'ber or not he should be
bned is now being consiuerea. ine pits
ence of Becker makes a quorum. It --is
understood the senate will sit all night. '

HILL GETS THB CODE.

Olympia, Feb. 8. William Lair Hill
will compile, annotate and rearrange the
code of Washington. The joint code
committee's bill authorizing him to do
the work, was passed by the senate this
morning. As was expected, it was taken
np when the senate met, and a fight, last-

ing two hours and a half, ensued. Drum
and Owings led the opposition. Drum
tried to make the bill a special order for
next week, but did not succeed. Owings
fought tbe bill because be did not believe
in paying tribute to a foreign corporation
by having the printing done by tbe

company of San Francisco
CRUSHED BY A FALLING TREE.

Spakanb Fal8, Feb. (j. Frank John-

son," a prominent ' contractor, received
word )ast evening from Sand Point,
Idaho, stating tbat bis son, while work-

ing near tbat place, bad been caught
nnder a falling tree and dangerously in
jured. Mr. Johnson, accompanied uy a
physician, leu ior ice scene oi tue accc
dent ob the eastbonnd Northern Pacific
train at 1 o'clock tbis morning. . .

Douglas Furnishes Some Very Stan

1m Evidence.

It is Believed that the Verdict will
Result In the Acquittal of

Dou.las Marriage of
Popular ldf .

Special to

Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 11. This
is the second day ot the Douglas-Turne- r

rape case. The interest is unabated
The court room was filled to suffocation
Great crowds gathered around the court
nouae soon after daylight. 'When tbe
doors were opened they ran breathless np
the stairs to the court room, so as to get
good seats, although they had to wait un
til 10 o'clock before the hearing of the
case, contrary to expectations.

Douglas (whose right name (is James
W. Boyles) took tbe stand and unblnsh
ingly gave evidonce directly contrary to
Miss Turner's. He admitted sexual in
tercourse, but denied forcible persuasion
tie said the girl first approached bim
and proposed intercourse. She suggested
going to bis room. He in fact ascribed
the girl as being extremely forward,

Lascivious letters introduced by defense,
tending to convict the girl of unbecom--

ng disposition, were strenuously denied;

It is believed here that tbe yerdict will
result favorably for the desendant.

DOHENY-ISAAC- B NUPTIALS.
The marriage of Jerry Doheny, of the

firm of Doheny & Marum, of Seattle, to
Miss Mattia Isaacs, a popular jourg lady
of this city, occurred this afternoon.

BRIBED THE NAVAJO INDIANS.
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 9. Major E.
. Burns, of Rio Arriba countv. N. M- -

who has been here for some time, to-
day sent a dispatch to the Secoud Na
tional bank at Santiago, asking tbe bank
to wire Agent Adams, of tbs Navajo In
dian reservation, $2(K), to be turned over
to tbe relatives of tho deceased Navaio
Indian recently shot by settlers for steal-
ing cattle, and which some Indians de
mand as an alternative to going on the
warpath. Major Burns asks tbat the
amount be charged to his account in tbe
interest of peace.'

Denver, Feb. 8. Trustworthy persons
coming from the San Juan reservation re
port ail quiet and no more trouble feared
from the Navajos. Tbe recent alarm was
caused by an attempt on the part of a
renegade named Cokioo to organize a
raid. A few young bucks followed him
but tbe old bucks refused to join. Tbe
settlers are now reassured.

A FAMILY OF SIX DROWNED

Kingston, N. Y., Feb. 9. Four chil-
dren of Jacob R. Slater were skating on
the lake at Binnewater .this afternoon
when the ice gave way and tbe children
were precipitated into tbe water. Tbeir
shouts were beard by tbe parents, who
lived near by. By the time tbe parents
reached the lak'e tbe children had disap-
peared beneath the ice. The mother,
frantic with the thought of tbe children's
peril, rushed upon the ice, which broke,
and she sank below the surface. ' Slater
then attempted to reach bis

i
wife, and be

too was drowned. Tbe entire family was
thus wiped out of existence. To-ni- ght a
hundred people are searching for the
bodies. ,

KING MILAN DRUNK AGAIN.
San Francis o,'Feb. 9. Tbe Exami-

ner New York correspondent sends the
following cable frcm London: King
Milan - bas been on a wild carouse at
Monte Carlo, and has lost 600,000 francs
at tbe gambling tables. He has been
mean enough, according to current re-

ports, to send his friend Count Milewaki
to Belgrade to beg of Queen Natalie, his
divorced and greatly wronged wife, to
obtan her influence with the government
in order to get a large sum fiom the Ser-
vian treasury. . - ...

, THE ABERDEEN OUTRAGE.

Louisville, Feb. 9. The Courier-Journa- Vt

correspondent at ' Lexington,
Tenn., claims to have found and inter-
viewed Franz, the man who, it was
claimed, "was so terribly maltreated at
Aberdeen, Hiss., because be let the Proc-
tor effigy fall intothe street, Tbe cor-
respondent says Franz tella bim be did
it by accident and one McDonald struck
him, but no one else. He determined to
leave the town, although the mayor and
other citizens promised him protection if
he stayed. Franz says he is a Democrat.

FONSECA REFUSES THE CROWN.

Rio de Janeiro, Feb. 0. A mob made
a demom-tratio- yesterday before the
residence of General da Fonseca, presi-
dent of the provisional government, in
favor of a dictatorship. They urged
Fonseca to assume the position of dictator
for a period of five years. Da Fonseca
did not put in an appearance, but caused
tbe mob to be dispeised by tbe police.
Among the mob were many soldiers.
The president in a subsequent interview
said he was opposed to a dictatorship
and tbat the demonstration was distaste-
ful to him.

CALIFORNIA DISHp BATTLED.

Pouqsa, Feb. 9. Three earthquako
shocks in rapid succession were fell here
at 4 o'clock this morning. Severel panes
of glass were broken and some crockery
was moved from shelves, but no further
damage resulted.

San Diego, Feb. 9. A shock of earth-
quake was felt in this city at o'clock
this jjiorDioH.-- J ting about a minute.
It was accorrpanicd by rumbling noises.

Colton, Cal. Feb. 9. A heavy shock
of earthquake was felt here at 4 o'clock
this mora wg. ,

- bio landslide in los angblks. -

Los Angeles, Feb. '9. At 9 o'clock
this evening a large luddslide occured on
the north side of Bellevue avenue, between
Castelar and Rosas streets, "Severel
hundred tons of earth sliding down into
the street and covering tbe sidewalk for
fifty feet. H. 8. Lord, a railroad man, es
caped being caught by only a few feet.
It is reported that an unknown man was
buried by the slide, but tbe rnmor is not
verified. It will take several days to clear
away tbe earth on the block where the
slide occurred.

WHEBB rO MURDERERS HAK4.

Ban ; Francisco, Feb. 9. The large
number of late has caused
much comment, and many bold that two
or three hangings will have to take place
before toe epidemic of slaughter ceases.
In 1888 and 1889 there were fifty-eig-

homicides in San Francisco, aqd only two
executions, both of the latter occurring in
1883. There has been no legal execution
in tbis city since December 28 of that
year. In September, 1888, Alexander
Goldensen was banged for tbe murder of
Mamie Kelly, and in December Lejng
Sing was banged for killing bis uncle
nearly two years before, because the un-

fortunate relative declined to support
him. . - .

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castortetf
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. From Saturday's Daily.

The sidewalks are dry and dnsty, and
ine weather is most enjoyable.

Mr. S. H. Wilson, of Vermont, is yisit- -
ing at tlie residence of Mr. it. B. Hunting
ton in mis city.

The Morning Columbian is a welcome ex
change upon oar table. It is replete with
news, and takes tbe place of the Astoria
Aliening Transcript.

Bandmnn, the great delineator of Shakes-
pearean drama, could not maka The Dalles.
We must tske a rest on the great drama for
a short tune yet.

Lehman Blum, member of the District
Board of Agriculture of this district for
Umatilla county, is in the city y on
ma way to roruana.

Hon. J. B. Eddy, of Pendleton, gave ns
a pleasant call On examining gene-ologic- al

descents of the two families we
found we came from the same parent tree,

Three tramning printers called at tho of.
fice tbis evening, having walked from Port
land, xney were nunirry and foot-sor- e.

We gave them an order for a meal and an
old pair of shoes and they were baoDV.

John McBean, interpreter of the Umatilla
reservation, and an intelligent half-bree-

was a passenger homeward bound to-da-

He had been to Portland intemretinit to the
Inoian evidence in tbe fel-i-ye- u murder case.

We publish the latest news y of the
raging waters ot the Willamette. Tbey
have held high carnival for tbe past few
days, and now spent of their fury, are sub
siding into a normal state.

Pilot: Pasco is to have a large iron foun
dry, one with sodicient capacity to cist
columns ior iron ironc Duuuings. 'i he nec-
essary subsidy has been raised. Tbe par-
ties will be here in a few days to commence
work on the buildings.

A report from Fairhaven states that the
lifeless body of S. C. Pickins was found in
an old cabin there yesterday, shot through
the heart. He had been sick for some time,
and the coroner, after investigation, is sat-
isfied tbat he committed suicide.

A drummet came into the Umatilla Honse
Monday.and inquiring into the result of the
accident near the Cascade Locks Sunday
asked whether any passengers were killed.
He was answered in the negative. This
aatisfiedhim, and he said, "I am glad. If
there are no passengers killed, it is all
right." The cold, heartless villain, did not
seem to understand that the life of a laborer
wan just as precious as that of a merchaut
or business man.

Tbe body of N. K. Frazer, the Pendleton
yonntr man who was lost in the mountains
east of that place while bunting about ten
days ago, was found yesterday in a canyon
abont a mile from where he was last seen
alive and not more than that distance from
tho railroad track. Tbe head and face
were scratched some and the neck appeared
to have been broken? It is supposed he fell
from the adjoining bluff. The remains were
taken to Pendleton were they will be in
terred

Seattle Press: A case of varioloid has
been cliBcovered at Port Blakeley. John
Johnson, a mill band was takeu lick several
days ago and was removed from his lodg-
ings to tbe Blakely hotel, where the disease

evelopcd. Dr. I bmith pronounces
tbe case a d one, but cannot ac
count for Johnson's contracting the disease.
tie believes that the patient will recover.
Johnsou is a Swe2e, 31 years old, and has
been employed by the Port Blakaley Mill
company three mouths.

Columbian: Information was received
from Ilwaco yesterday of a terrible accident
by which John Jones lost his life on the
day before. He was on bis bone and cross-
ing a slough on the Giles tide lands when
his horse became entangled in some way in
tbe mire and fell with bis rider nnder lilrji.
Jones' foot was fastened in the stirrup.
The horse in his struggles rolled over Jones
in the shallow water until he was drowned.
The horse lasted but a short time longer
and was also drowned. They were found
where they fell some hours afterward.

From Monday's Daily.
Pleasant showers of rain yesterday.
A light frost on the ground this morning.
The Z. S. Baler will be on the route to

morrow.
A light fall of snow on ths Kbckitat hills

last night, -

The new aassenirer depot will be ready
for occupancy in a few days.

Another long pole is at tbe intersection of
Second and Court. We do not know where
it will be placed in position.

The last few days of dry weather and
high winda have had the effect to dry the
roads into the interior, and they are now in
fair condition.

The incandescent lights shone forth Sat
urday night for tbe first time for a long
while, and buildings were once more illu-

minated by electricity.
Mr. Harris is connecting his building near

the passenger depot witn the Union Pacific
sewer. It would be a wise movement if
other property-holder- s would do the Sams.

Mr. IK. L. Bradshaw, who was absent at
Lafayette during the last illness of Mrs.
Littlefield, the mother of Mrs. Bradshaw,
returned last evening. He fonnd tbat a
little stranger had arrived at his house dur
ing bis absence; but be gave bim a nearly
welcome. - '

Mrs. Littlefield died at Lafayette last
Friday. She wes tbe wife ot Dr. Littlefield
and mother of Mrs. Bradshaw, of this city.
This lady was one of tbe pioneers of this
state, and during her long residence in Ore
gon, was an honored member of society and
bore an excellent reputation lor many ad
mirable traits of oharacter. -

Dr. O. D. Doane and Dr. J. G. Boyd have
formed a partnership, and will hereafter be

nown under tbe brm name ol Lira, lioyd
Dome. Dr. Doane is an old resident of the
city, and is graduated in medicine from the
best college in tbe country. He has had
several years experience in the practice of
his profession, and is thoroughly reliable
and competent in every case. Dr. Boyd is
a physician of excellent attainments and
tine reputation. He is also graduate-- from
the leading medical college, and bas had
good success in the profession. Be is an
old resident of thaoounty.and is thoroughly
scientific and honest Both these physicians
are well-know- n to our citiaens, and being
attentive and careful in. their professional
duties they will undoubtedly be successful

Last Friday morning abont 4 o'clock, the
express messenger, Mr. Chas. M. rweirie,
wss sitting in the cattle car. watching the
treasure boxes, snd waiting to be transferred
across the portage, whan he noticed lit dog
acting singularly, and looking through a
chiuk in ths) car door, sawftbat soma one
was attempting to break it open. He
reached down, and grabbed his gnu; bat in

rawing it up tbe inagasine. struck a eross--
piece in tbe ear. making a slight noise.
This alarmed the burglar, and Kiuine fired, J
missing the man about three inches, lie
hurriedly opened the door and emptied his
revolver at tbe fellow, bat he slipped down
behind the wharf boat and escaped la the
darkness. Mr. Kleiue had $00,000 in his
treasure boxes, and was determined that
anv Dcrson who got that amount of eota
should do so only after a desperato struggle.
This same thief baa been plying his voca-

tion for a long time, and the officials of tbe
company will pay a good reward for his ap-

prehension. Mr. Kleine has been in the
mail service for over seven years, and aiooe
then has been in the express business. He

one of the oldest men in the service, and
bas been here since 1880.

An Ortaanian dispatch dated Holena,
Feb. 8lh, has tbe following: "Franks.
Cartwright committed suicide yesterday
morning by shooting himself in the head.
He leaves a wife to whom be had but re
cently been married. Tbe cause was
financial trouble, lie came here about
five months ago and entered tbe law firm
of Dubose & Henry. It was developed
t tbe inquest tbat Cartwright leaves a

mother, four sisters and a brother, all of
whom are in Oregon. His father, who is
dead, was ex State Senator Cartwright,
of Oregon." Frank was well known in
this city, and was highly respected for
his Qualities of heart ana brain. Gener
bus to a fault be bad a large number of
friends among those with whom he asso-
ciated. This will be a heavy blow to hit
estimable mother, who has bad to suffer
the afflictions of the loss of bar husband,
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father and mother in the last few mohtl s.
His, father was one of our moat highly
respected citiiens, having occupied tbo
positions of state senator, collector of in- -
teroal revenue and presidential elector,
and his uncles are among the most repu-
table citizens in this and Crook counties.

From Tuesday1, Dally.
' The boat arrived last evening at 7 o'clock. '

Mr. and Mrs.W. T. Kirby arrived from
"

LaGrande last evening.
Mr. Anderson, the great sheep buyer of

Victoria, B. C, is in tbe city. .

The was no damage in few portions of the '

county on account of the freshet.
Mr. T. H. Johnston, of Dufur, is in the

city. Everything is very fair in prospects
fot the future.

Dr. H. A Leavens, of the Caaearlo Twi,
is in attendance on an adjourned session of
the county court.

Around the freight depot indicaUa uK,. '

ity. Freight has been teceived, and it .

keeps employes busy.
In many instances feneea nn th ,!,.

have been washed awav. bnt theaa will t
repaired as soon as the weather will permit,

Mr. R. B. Reed, of Vaahon. Wash .
rived in the city last Friday, accompanied
uy uim uiuvuer, an oia laay, ;o years of age.

Mr. T. W. Glavev. of Kinralev. th.
city. He reports stock of ail kinds in
good condition, and the grass furnishes fair
feed.

We kept our "eve" on thaPa-- vt 7.j
light for ten minutes y, and could not
find a single item that we could steal or
quote.

We were forced to nrint nn enlnnu n,i
last night, because we could not get a large
lot of paper, eleven days en route from
Portland.

Mr. Antonie Koecktle was brought to the
city Saturday. He was wounded in the
wreck near tbe Cascade Locks, and is now
with his family in this city.

Mr. Chas. Mail arrived in the Alt V Vacrft
day from Centerville. He renorta the sn- o-
off the ground, and that stock can feed on
the hillsides fairly.

The east-boun- d train arrived in this ei- l-
'

y at 1 o'clock p. m. The road ia onoa
more in good condition, and we may expect
trains on regular time.

The Mirror of Ireland troniM arrived an
the boat last night; bnt were unable to got
their baggage, and for that reason eould not
give a performance last evening.

Walla Walla is advertising itself in a
most substantial way. A new brick hotel
and a daily with dispatches. To other
towns we say, go thou and do likewise.

During the freshet mails were transferred
across I ifteen Mile creek by means of a
horse wading through. They were then
put on a wagon and taken to the station.

The passenger train left this tnornins- - for
'

Portland with a full line ot carriazra at A

o'clock. It expects to make a through pas-
sage to Portland without any delay.

Tbe wife of Curtis Cumminm. of Wal.
tula, committed suicide last week. She
was a mute, as was also her husband, who "
was a publisher of the Wallula Herald,

A man named Yates, formerly connected
with the variety theatre in Pendleton, died
suddenly Wednesday in an Ellensbur J res
aurant He was sitting on a stool, and foil
backward, dead. .

Sidney E. Marsh, telegraph editor of the
Morning Leader ol Port Townsend, Wash., '

died yesterday of internal inoamation. He
was the son of Prof. Jos. W. Marsh, of the
Pacific University, Forest. Grove.

The Fossil, Gilliam oonnty, Journal says:
The winter ia over, and a survey of the
field shows it to have favored. that section
very much indeed." It then gives a long
list of stockman .who hav lost but very few
head each. .

The W. W. Union comes to us with press
dispatches. We welcome this evidenoe of
prosperity on the part' of a valuable ex;
change, and hope the people of that city
will display sufficient enterprise to support
the efforts of tbe wide-awak- e publishers.

. Mr. P. Limmeroth, was inthe city y

from Dufur. He says the snow bas nearly
all disappeared, and the grass is gocd.
Stock are doing well. " Tbe roads bay bten
washed out in places, but as soon as the
weather settles, these will be repaired.

Grant Co. Newt: Jack Newoome who re- -
turned from the desert but Thursday re-

ports the loss of stock around Wagi tt re
something enormous. He thinks that

tbe desert and Harney and tbe Ui'v
beur country will experience an aeraj
stock loss of 75 per cent.

The residents of the Cascade Lock
have contributed $100 to the nllef of
the sufferers by the lata accident Lean
the Cascade Locks. The Dalles should
see that none ot tbe families of those '

killed by the late accident should suffer
for want of funds.

The water in Fif ten Mile creek has been
higher than for seventeen years, but little
damage wai done. Tbe channel of the
creek has been washed out to a. greater
depth, and in some place a new channel bat
been formed. One of the aprons of the
bridge on the Canyon City road washed out,
and tho water reached to the poroh of the '

old Pratt honse. .
-

Grant Co. News: Down the river tbe hills .

are becoming sufficiently bare to permit
stock to graxe quite comfortably. We
understand several sheepmen, among whom
are Tom Curl and Wm. Wymer, have
turned their sheep ont en the range, and
they seem to be doing well on tie grass '

which obtained a splendid growth before
the snow oame.

Teller: Gen. Gibson, of tbe firm of SU
Gibson, sheepmen, passed through bis,

on Thursday last en route to Pomeroy on a
visit to his family. He informed ns thai,
stock of all kinds bad wintere-- i well in the
vicinity of where he had the sheep, near
tbe month of the Grande Rsndet that ha
bad 2400 head of sheep there and. only suf-
fered the loss of two head.

The IUmt ssvi that Henry Miller, of Cal
ifornia, who owns extensive bards ia Har-
ney couoty.refasas to send any asore snoaef
to Oregon to be squandered aatil be sees
some big beef steers coming to market. He
may look with longing eyes for many moons '

before be sees big fat steers wonding their
way from Harney --alloy to the land of

'orange blossoms..

Mr. Thomas Sebastian, traveling ageat
for the Union Pacifia, died ia Portland last
Sunday. He was well knowa all over tbe
northwest as a genial, whole-soule- d gentle-
man, one of "Jl store's noblemen, a ansa
with his heart in his band." Very
men had more friends than Mr. Sebastian,
who, in his generous open-hearte- d nees, at-

tracted all acquaintances indiasolubtf ts
bim. He bas many friends ia The Dalles,
who will mourn his early demise.

Yakima Herald: It is reported that Oapt.
Thos. Priestly, Indian agent at Fort' Si --

coe, had a very narrow escape from death a
few days ago. It seems he was having soma ,

men shovel the snow off of his house, while
he was standing nnder a thick grape arbor
upon which a great mass of tbe anow was
thrown, causing the arbor to collapse and
burying the captain to such a depth that it
required several minutes to locate bis .

whereabouts. When found, he was very
short of breath, bat sustained no serious
injury,

Ellensbargh XegitUr: Chief of Polios
Wallace returned recently from Tacoma
where ha was attending the convention of
chiefs of police of the Washington and Ore-

gon. An organixatioa was perfected and
constitution audT by-la- adopted with the
following officers electi Chief Cheaaey of.
Tacoma, president; Chief Parrisa of Port-
land, Chief Warrea of Spoe
kane Falls, treasurer and aeoretary.

adjourned te meet again ia Porta
laud. The object of the assoeutioa was t
formulate plana and adopt m eaearea for ta .
detection and conviction of thieves aa
hard characters generally. Mr. Wallac8 "

was detained in the blockade aad was na
able to he present daring ths whole of the
convention. He is much pleased, however.
with the action of the association and ths
body of mea of which it was composed. .. '

Notice.
The Wornens' Christian Tern cranes Un

ion will meet eresjr Frids afteraeoa, at t
P. M. at tbe reading room. AU are in
vited. .' oTfoytf.


